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JIASKELL COUNTY FAIR

A WONDERFUL EXHIBIT Of

ORCHARD, GARDEN

THE WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT WOULD

, of the With and and With one
'x the of and the

Last week in this city was
held one of the most instructive
exhibitions of farm products
the writer ever witnessed. The
big headsof maize, feterita, and
kaftir corn; the immensebun-

dles of sorghum measuring
nearly twelve feet high with im-

menseseedheadson them, oorn
of many varieties, superbly
shaped,all of which was calcu-
lated to inspire a feeling of pros
perity to the most
cotton farmer in the south. The
melon and vegetable

showed specimensof im-

mensesize of the finest quality.
There were no freaks. All the
.exhibits could have been dupll- -

catedon hundreds of farms in
this county. Such an exhibit

--would be an .attraction at the
DallasPair, the World's Pair or
anywhere. Haskell county is
the Egyptof the American con-

tinent. In a fat year like this,
the farmers can raise enough
to feed themand their stock for
years. There were some of the
most uniformed andbestfruited
cotton stalkson exhibition that
could be shown anywhere. The
baled cotton exhibited showed
clean white staple of the best
length and texture. The vari-
eties of products shownby some
jingle farmers were immense.
The most noticeablewas the ex

a and

hibit of Mr. Zahn and Mr. Clif-

ton, eachof whom had a diver-

sified exhibit. To walk through
the exhibit and seethe immense
size and the superb quality of
the products of the farm, was
one of the mostreassuringsights
we have everwitnessed. This is
indeed a wonderful farming
country. Diversified farming
stock raising and poultry, offers

that defies the
nigh cost oi living so far as in
telligent farmers of Haskell
county are concerned. The
kaffir com editor of the Free
Pressexhibited two bundles of
sorghum, one of which was 11

feet5 inches long, but he was
unableto land a premium. This
sorghum was sown and grown
broadcaston "vacant lots in the
corporate limits of Haskell. One
of the most interestingexhibits,
wasan immenseTarpon caught
by JudgeMcConnell last sum-
mer at CorpusChristi, and a col-

lection of marine specimens
collected by Mrs. McConnell
while on the coastlast summer.
Another was a collection of the
money and paper currency of
world by W. E. Sherrill.

Another very interesting and
instructive exhibit was that of
J. W. Neill of the State Depart-
mentof cunsisting
of several hundred different

JUST RECEIVED

A Car of CENTURY
to be as as the

best

FrshHoney in 6 and 10 Pound Buckets

We are for the
Price

fBuy one and your cotton

FARMERS SUPPLY

A GREAT SUCCESS

PRODUCTS Of THE

AND Of LIVE STOCK

speciesof farm insects, some
beneficial andsomeinjurious to
farm products. Quite an inter-
estwas shown in this exhibit
by the farmers. In an inter-
view with Mr. Neill regarding
our Pair he said that this was
one amongthe best he had at-

tended, and that the exhibits
here showedwhat the country
could do, and that if the farmers
would diversify their crops,
raise more hogs, poultry, etc..-
and plant lesscotton, times like
we have now wouldn't hit them
so hard.

In the ladies were
to be seenthe most wonderful
display, and the premiums and
premium winners in that de-

partmentare as follows:

LADIES'
Div. 1 Fancy needlework.

1st premium, specimen of
hand $1.00, Miss
FlorenceFrench.

1st premium. Collection of
hand mdse, $2.50,
Mrs. Jno. Russell.

2nd premium. Collection of
hand $1.00. Miss
May Fields.

1st premium. Specimen of
tatting, $1.00, Mrs. B. M. Per-
due.

1st premium. Collection of
tatting, $1.50, Mrs. Garvin.

1st premium. Specimen of
Crochet,$1.00, Mrs. McFatter.

1st premium. Collection of
crochet, rocking chair, $4.50,
Mrs. J. E. Irby.

2nd premium. Collection of
crochet,$1.00, Mrs. Mamie Bar-
row.

1st premium. Specimen of
knitting, $1.00, Grandma Hale.

1st premium. Best hand-
made $2.00, Mrs.
Rupe.

2nd premium. Best hand-
madecounterpane, $1.00, Mrs.
Soul Elliot.

1st premium. Best pieced
quilt, $1.00, Mrs. W. W. Price.

Blue Ribbon for specimen of
Mrs. McCarty.

Blue Ribbon for specimen of
colored Mrs. Mc-

Fatter.
Division No. 2 DecorativeArt:

Bestspecimenof oil painting,
75c, Miss Dulin Fields.

Bestspecimenof water color
painting, 75c, Miss Dulin Fields.

Best specimenof china paint-
ing, 75c, Miss Beryl McConnell.

FIELD,

COMPARE EAV0RA6LY WITH ANY

Great Throngs PeopleViewed Products Admiration Wonder

Accord Proclaimed Haskell County Egypt Texas InhabitantsThereof

discouraged

depart-
ment,

Wide-Awak-e, Energetic, Thrifty ProgressivePeople

opportunities

Agriculture,

Fresh NEW
Flour. Guaranteed good

exclusive agents FAR-

MERS COTTON GRADER. $10.00.
protect grades.

CO.
Haskell Texas

department

DEPARTMENT

embroidery,

embroidery,

embroidery,

counterpane,

Hardauger,

embroidery,

Best specimen of crayon
painting, 75c, Mrs. French.

Best collection of paintings,
$1.00, Miss Dulin Fields.

Bestcollection cf china paint-
ing, $1.00, Miss Beryl McCon-
nell.
Division No. IJ Floral Depart-

ment:
Best Fern, toilet articles value

$1.00, Mrs. Bryson.
Bestdisplay cut flowers, mdse

$1.00, ErnaLouiseEnglish.
Best display of not nlants.

$1.50, Mrs. Peevy.
Diyision No. 4 Culinary Depart-

ment:
1stpremium. Best loaf brown

bread, mdse value $1.00, Miss
Eugenia English.

1st premium. Angel Food
Cake, $1.00, DomesticScienceof
HaskellHigh School.

2nd premium. Angel Food
Cake, mdse, $1.00,, Domestic
Scienceof HaskellHigh School.

1st premium. Preserves(any
kind) $1.00, Mrs Bryson.

1st premium. Jelly, (any
kind) S1.00, DomesticS. C.

1st premium. Pickles, (any
kind) $1.00, Mrs. Flenniken.

1st premium. Chow-chow-,

$1.00, Mrs. Walter Meadors.
1st premium. Best lb. butter,

mdse. value $1.00, Mrs. Cass.
1st premium. Collection can

ned fruits and vegetables, Per-
colator $2.50, Mrs. Flennikon.

2nd. premium. Collection
canned fruits and vegetables,
mdseval $1.00, Mrs. Paul Zahn.
Division No. 5 Old LadiesWork

Competitors in this division
wore over GO yearsyearsof age.

1st premium. Specimen,of
any kind fancy work, $1.50, Miss
Martha McCollum.

2nd premium. Specimen of
any kind fancy work, china val.
$1.00, Mrs. J. F. Collier.

1st premium. Best pieced
quilt, $1.00, Mrs. W. P. McCarty

1st premium. Specimen of
buttonhole,75c, Mrs. Bedford.

1st premium. Best hand
made counterpane,mdse value
$2.00, Mrs. Thompson.
Division No. 0 Children's Work

1st premium. Best dressed
doll, $1.00, Evelyn Whitman.

1st premium. Specimen
drawn work, 25c, Annie Lou
Smith.

1st premium. Best drawn
and colored map, $1.00, Gaines
Post.

1stpremium. Cake, any kind

NewsFrom Our Men's

FurnishingDepartment

TPHIS week we have added to our
hat stock, five new shapes.

They are the new styles in high
crown, wide band and some of them
have the round turnedup brim with
silk binding, while othersarestraight
flat brim with pencil edge. They
are in the new shadesof green,blue
and brown with bands of different
shadewhich blend nicely with the
color of the hat. They are beauties.
Just a little bit better looking than
you will find anywhereelse. Don't
take our word for it come andsee.
ALL LION SPECIALS . . $3.00

New Tics
Our tie stock has been touched up
with a few dozenof the newest pat
terns in the wide looseendties. Also
a good bunch of the new patterns in
bat wings. Drop in and spend
five minutes looking over these and
you will be doubly paid: for your
time. They are all good lookers
andare sureto appeal to your good

taste. 50cand 75c

Our Men's Furnishing Department is
in good shapenow, and you should
take advantageof this and lay in
your winters supply. Everything
for men in Clothing, Underwear,
Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Nightshirts,
Socks,Collars, Ties, Handkerchiefs,
and in fact everything from a collar
button up to a suit or overcoat. AIL.

priced to suit you,

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

liaikrll, Trim

$1.00, Beatrice Gibnor.
1st premium, Candy, 50c,

Murriel Addington.
1stpremium. Specimenhand-

writing, 50c, Robert Lawley.
Div. No. 7 Curios and Relics:

Mr. W. E. Sherrill won prem-
ium of $1.50 buggywhip for the
oldest relio. It was acoin known
as the "Widow's Mite" and was
over 1900yearsold.

FARM DEPARTMENT
Wheat, W. A. Neal first and

Paul Zahn second.
Corn, W. M. McGregor first

andPaul Zahn second.
Corn of other varieties, J. M.

Cass first and Dan -- Roberts
second.

Oates, A. F. Neal first and

STORE
Oct.. 24th Ml

Paul Josseletsecond.
20 headsof red maize, Paul

.aim nrst and J. C. Cobb se--
cond,

Red maize in bundle, Haul
Zahn first and J. C. Cobb se-
cond.

20 headsof white maize, J. J.McCasland first and Mrs. Emily
uranesecond.

White maize in bundles, J. CI
Cobb first andPaulZahn second.

Kaffir, 20 heads, Sam Treat
first and W. M. McGregor se-
cond.

Kaffir in bundles, Sam Treat;
first Ray Hughessecond. i

Fetereta, 20 heads, Mrs. W..
P. Hallmark first and Skim

(Continuedon last page)
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7-- many tromen struggle
under pains and aches.
They aenot sic-k- but iveak,
nervous, irritable.

Such women ned tint M'od- -

treniJth that comes b taking
SCOTT'S EMULSION. It also
strengthensthe nerve?,aid the ap-

petite anil checks thedecline.

If wife or mother tire eaiily ,
or leak run down., SCOTT'S A -
EMULSION uJl build her ur vv
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Sow your wheat now.

"With plenty of feed stuff, hogs
and poultry, Haskell county farm--

rs will live on the fat of the land
ASP.ei't year.

This ig a good wheat country.
Weho to see lots of wheat
piantsa. It will mean much to

J.fcic ition. t

Baskell County had ascredita-
ble a fair as any county in the
state. Let'--s send itdown to the
Waeo Cotton Palace.

Valorize the cotton crop. If
tlie Federal government won't do

it, let the statesdo so. It might
'be.a good idea to incorporatea
big corporation to take over the
cotton and market it under state
supervision, if you had rather
big businesshave a rake off like
it hason the railroad system of
th country.

Arrogance of the rich hasmore
than once brought about the de-

generacyof a people. We ought
to have a law to punish and hum-l- s

those who become arrogant
.md oppressive.Sucha law would

ducls rom f
it , f .

philosophy or 'the theologians
lead the has not filled the

Ye heard a man say the other
3ay when thecotton exchange
closed we had cotton
He is in favor of the old systemof
the cotton exchange. We cal'ed
his attention to the fact thatwhen
the spot was closed by

the war the cotton exchanges
closed. Now which is the tail
and which is the dog? Does the
tail wag the dog? the
cotton crop and therewill be
rplace for the exchange,

raxil valorized her coffee and

J. U. Mabtl, Mo.

Using
Peruna
Many 1 J
Years

X nan y that Peru.
?to I

oaUrrh
H fln

HcTjS "-- " or in' t nlls;n r nthrr airnrn(g. It lan .tiiifictiir. iij a vvpII-Jtt- w

At c.Jtniian. who arojierf Uy rclliMe. '

& Tniliw,thB,,BIt'"-- H

lUIllCatire
"I hnvo a greatmany others taklnjr thism rornidy, I have yet

filled to hpo a couo whero
u of Poru-n- a

complete a sat-
isfactory euro In rcuaon-nbl- o

time,"

busi-

nessleavesthe banks and tarmers

about the price of the cotton?
They can make just as much gam-

bling on it at three cents as they
can 15 cents. Any cotton buy-

er on the Haskell market will tell
you he can make just as much on
three cent cottonas he can on 15

cents cotton. If he has cotton on
hand and it goes up he makes
money: if it goes down he loses,

he paid 15 cents or three
cents.

-

If it had not been for the Wil-

son administration cotton would
be selling at possibly four cents.
It is the aid the Demo
cratshave given the farmer that
has averted a tenible
panic. Quit fighting the demo- -

crats and them to help
the We tried the repub-

licans about fifty yeais and they
madeus a nation ot paupers and
a few multi-millionaire- s.

is blessed with prince, and

an abundant yield this The " Sonata," hassev-onl- v

drawback is of cot--! eral and impressive rests in

ton. Notwithstanding the low
price on this product, the farmers
will be in much better circum-
stancesthis year than they have
beenfor several be-

causeof the splendid feed crops.
No farmer will have to buv nis

feed, but rathermost of them will

feed sell.

Paul Zahn got 13 first prizes
at the Fair. He deserved
the prizes too. Mr. Zahn a
German-America-n farmer, and
might be takenas an example to
be emulated in successfulfarming
by improvident Americans. Im-

providenceand loye of
has madea failure out

of many Diversication
and the useof energy and brain,
will bring success,while you wait
for the socialiststo get in power
to takecare ot you and relieve
you of effort and the consequen-
ces indolenceand bad manage-
ment.

The Free Press acknowledges
receipt of a season pass for the
editor and lady through the Waco
Cotton Palace,which opens

31st and closes November
,15th. We return thanks for
the rmirfpcv nnrl vvicli wt rmilrl

to n,the

loromoie cultural progress. Mere--, the lrdleaving to some school u,..w..i
to

people,

that
no market.

market

Valorize
no

cotton
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qualities.
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and
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whether

financial

financial

encourage
people.

Haskell

to

County
is

sensation
al politics

farmers.
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Octo-
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is going to be something worth
one'swhile. It will be bigger and
greaterin every It
offers a great in-- !

ctriiptirm in liolnfnl lprf-nr- frnm '

,ol)5ervin,T the exhib'its ot

""" Jiuiuv.ii, num uic ucailv-UU-

display of the fine arts, the exhi-
bition of blooded stock, poultry,
etc. And attractive feat--

' uro WI" De tne exceptionally good
music b--

v
t,ie best bancsto be se'

cured. There will be excursion
rates on all railroads.

The government can do any-
thing it can chartera
to The managersof the cor-

porations are usually financial
pirates responsible to no
The of the wrecking
of the big railroad systemsby the
greedy millionaire banker and di-

rectors has that
government ownership of rail-

roads is the only solution.
have proved to be for-

tune builders for swindlers. It is
the basis of high finance and
wholesaleswindling schemes.The
millionaires have gotten their
millions by swindling one another

the public. There is no ques-
tion too big the Democratsto
solve. We to see them in-

vent economic schemes that will
cure the evils retain the

our economic system,
and bring abouta more equal dis-tiibuti-

of wealth.

Well, Jean, are you content
about your "Yes,
grandpa; I answeredall the ques-
tions." "And how did you an-

swer them?" "I answered that I
didn't know." KansasCity Star.

rape's

Don't staystuffed-up- !

Quit blowing and tnu filing! A

dose of "Pope's Cold
taken every two hours until three
doses are taken end grippe
misery and breakup a severecold
either in the head,chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages;stops
nasty dischargeor nose running;
relieves sick headache, dullness,

sore throat, sneezing
soienessandstiffness.

countv played Beethoven
year. Kreutzer which

the nrice long

years past,

have

get attend, for this exposition'?.115 ?on!ach '0nSt.lpa"

department.
opportunity for

fine

another

corporation
do.

one.
investigation

demonstrated

Cor-
porations

and
for
want

and efli-ciency-
of

examination?"

Compound"

will

feyeiishncss,

"Tape'sCold Compound" is the
quickest,surest relief known and

.costsonly 25 centsat drug stores,
It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, and causesno inconvenience,
Don't accepta substitute.

Mischa Elman tells a story of
his early youth. He was playing
at a reception givenby a Russian

it. During one of these rests a
motherly old lady leanedforward,
pattedhim on the shoulder, and
said: "Play someting you know,
dear." Argonaut.

hi
It Always DoesThe Work.

"I like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedybetter than any other."
writes R. E. Roberts,Homer City.
Pa. I nave taken it off and on
for years and it has neyer failed
to give the desired results. For
sale by all dealers.

Wife Everything you have
vou owe to me.

Husband that's what Dr. Jones
says.

Wife-W- ho's Dr. Jones?
Husband The stomach and

nerye specialist. Brooklyn Eagle.

Local Druggist Says: "Take Only

One Dose."
We want to tell those in Has-

kell suffering from stomach or
bowel trouble that we are agents
for the simple mixture of buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adler-i-k- a, the remedy which
becamefamous by curing appen-
dicitis. This is the most thorough
bowel cleanser known and just
one dose relieves sour stomach,

iiua almost immcuimeiy. iuu
will be surprisedat the quick ac-

tion of AdleV-i-k- a. Corner Drug
Store.

Jokesabout cheap motor-car-s

are asthe sandsof the sea, but a
KansasCity traffic manager be-

lieves he hasa new one. He met
an old friend whom he had not
seenfor many months, and asked
him:

"What areyou doing now?"
"Selling motor-cars,- " was the

unenthiastic reply.
"What kind of cars?"
"Well, er-- the truth is," he

stammered,"I am selling (delet-
ed) cars,but I'd ratheryou would
not say anything about it. I don't
want my mother to know; she
thinks I'm a bartender." Kansas
City Star. ...

Why Not Publish It?
When you want a fact to be-

come genorally known, the right
way is to publish it. Mrs. Joseph
Kalians, Peru, Ind., was troubled
with belching,sour stomach and
frequentheadaches. She writes,
"I feel it my duty to tell others
what Chamberlain's tablet have
done ffir me. They have helped
my digestion and regulate my
bowels. Since using them I have
beenentirely well," For saleby
all Druggist.

I was outspoken in my senti-

ments at theclub today, said Mrs.
Garrulous to her husband the
other evening. With a look of as-

tonishment he replied:
I can't believe it, my dear. Who

outspoke you? National Monthly.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

To the sheriff or any consta-
ble of Haskell County, greeting:

heicby

publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell for four weeks
previousto the return day here
of, M. B. Moore, t'oly V. Wcath-erly- ,

Jno. A. Weatherly and P.
D. Moore, whose re.-iden- are
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the honorabledistrict court
at the next regulartenn there-
of, to be holden in the county of

Haskell at the court houie
thereof, in Haskell on the iJ.'Jrd

day of November A. D. 11)11,
then anr thereto answera pe-

tition died in said court, on the
10th day of OctoberA. D. I!U I,
in a suit numberedon the dock-
et of said court No. JUKI,
wherein Iligginbotluun-Harri- s

Companyare plaintiffs and M.

B. Moore, Cely V. Weatherly,
lohn A. Weatherly, Avie E.
Burns. L. F. Burris and P. D.
Moore are defendant. The na-

ture of the plaintiffs' demand
beinnns follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs allege th it plaintiff i

and defendantsare joint owners
of a one and f.'MOO acretract of
land situatedin Haskell county.
Texas, being a pnrt of the J.
Pointevanfc survey, and beinn
the sametract of land formerly
occupied by oneJ. M. Moore as
his residenceand premises ad-joiui-

the town of Sagerton on
the north.

That plaintiffs are the owners
of a one-hal-f undivided interest
in said tract of land and that
defendantsM. B. Moore, Cely V.
Weatherly, Avie E. Burris and
P. D. Moore areeach the own
ers of a 1-- S undivided interest
in said land; and that plaintiffs
and defendants are the sale
owners of said tract of land, of
the estimatedvalueof $r00; and
that there is situatedupon said
traot of laud a dwelling house,
out housesand other improve-
ments,and that the same is

incapableof beingpartitioned.
Plaintiffs pray that they have

judgment for tho partition and
division of said tract of laud:
and that the samemay be sold
and the proceedsthereof, after
paying the costs,may be parti-
tioned between plaintiffs and
defendantsas their interestmay
appear, for costs of suit and
general relief.

Herein fail not, and haveyou
before said court, on the said
first da of thenext term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given under my hand andseal
of said courr, at olllco in Has-kol- l,

this the 20th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 19M.

Guy 0. Street,
7 Clerk District Court,

VYvL' Haskell County, Texas.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
PRDRIMNK Is the trnile-mnr- nnmeclven to noImprovedQuinine. It is aTastelessS run. plena,
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.Children take it and never know It in Quinine.
Also especially ndapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ringing: In the head. Try
It the next time you need Quinine lor any pur-
pose. Ask lor 2 ounce oricliial package. ThenamefUUIUUNU is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

Cattle Shipments

Tom Ballard shippedfour cars
and JackBaldwin two cars of
cattlo to Kansascity last week.
Pros Baldwin wentwith the cat-
tle.

Stops Pain Right Now.

Hunt's Ligtning Oil gives al-

most instant relief in cases of
rheumatism,neuralgia, headache,
etc., and acts as a healing oil on
cuts and bruises. Every, home
should keep a bottle handy. Get
it atany reputabledrug store in 25
and 50c bottles.

He Can you suggesta title for
my new book?

She-W-hat is it about?
He Enland'smost famous bat-

tles.
Sh.e--Ah! Why not call it

"Scrapsof English History?" Tit-Bit- s.

Subscribefor tho Free Press
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Ever Salivated by

Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like
dynamiteon your Liver

Calomelloses you a day! You
know what calomel is, It's mer--

cury; quicKsiiver. taiomei is
dangerous. It crashes into sour
bile like dynamite, cramping and
sickenina you. Calomel attacks
thehones and should neyer be
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knockedout
and believe you need n dose of
dangerous calomel just remem-
ber that your druggist sells for
50 cents a large bottle of Dodson's
Liyer Tone, which is entirely
vegetable and pleasant to take
and is a perfect substitutefor cal-

omel. It is guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up
inside,and cannot salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; It loses
you a day's work. Dodson's
Liver Tone straightensyou right
up and you feel great. Give it to
to the children because it is per-

fectly harmless and doesn'tgripe,

A Fine Colt

T. A, Williams exhibited a colt
at tho County Fair that won the
blue ribbon. Tho colt was sired
by the Glasscock horse.

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries from Lung

Troubles are due to Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey. It strengthensthe
Lungs, checks the Cough and
gives relief at once. Mr. Wilkins,
Gates,N. C, writes: "I used Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y in a case
given up ashopelessand it effect--,
ed a completecurr;. Get a bottle
of Dr:

"

Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. If
your cough is dry and hacking let
it trickle down the throat, you Will
surely get relief. Only 25cts at
your Druggist.

'si. i

Rich Papa You foolish girl,
that English nobleman who's
courting you really doesn't look
on you as his equal."

Wilful Heiress I don't care for
that,papa, as long as he's my
peer. Tit-Bit- s.

Whenever Vou Need a Oeneral Tonic
Tuko Grove's

,T.v'eJ,1 StandardGrove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuilds up tho Whole System. 50 cents.

The cook is happy, the
other members of the family
nrc hnppy appetites slinrpen, tilings
brighten up pencnilly. And Calumet
Baking Powderis responsiblefor itull.

For Calumetnever fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
lierieetly shortened, f.tultlebsly raised
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders,which promise
without performing.

Even a beginner in cooking
gelsdelightful resultswith this never-faili-ng

CalumetBaking Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask bun.

Y

y

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World' Pure Tood Exposition,Chicago.10.

Paris exposition,Franco,March. 1912.
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Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 32 Re$. Phone 47

). M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SIRGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 Otflce 9

1 HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Nott

andThroatfi GlassesFitted
I.mly Attendant

I'm vijulpiipd olllco In Weet Texm
First National Hank IluildlnK

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - Texair'
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93. ,

MwuwH-MHtcmi- i

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telephones - Office No. 40

Res. No. 256
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Haskell, Texas.

Kagame
lVt. A Q. NKATHKIIV,

Physician and Surgeon. I

OtTlCKj West Bide Orug 8torS"
Q(Uc 'phone,,,,, ,.,, ,. No, BO.

Or. Nrathnry'a Ite No.M.

fj 0. MuOONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OscarMartin, )

4 JamesA. Greer, f Proprietors.

Haskell, Texas, October 24, 1914

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jonesof
Rule returnedThursdayfrom Dal-

las and Fort Worth, where they at-

tended the Fat Stock Show and
Dallas Fair.

LawrenceJohnson,of Mt Vernon,
Mo., stoppedoff a few davs last
week on his return from SanFran-
cisco, to visit his sister, Mrs. R. J.
Turrentine.

Lost A heavy fur coat, a lady's
coat. Lost in the Post schoql

housecommunity. Finderreturn
to RobertsonBros, store and get a
dollar reward. 41-3t--

Mrs. A. Tonn and daughters
Jiave arrived in this city. Mr.
Tdnn hadpreceededthem. They
are from Munday and will make
Haskell their home,

Horse for trade. He will weigh
abot a thousand pounds. I will
swap two lbs ot horse for one of
cotton in the bale.

OscarMartin.

I am prepared to accommodate
all who will come for meals or
boardat the Haskell Hotel. Pri-

ces for the hardtimes.
Mrs. W. L. Norton. It p

Ask somefarmer who has sold
us a bale on our 7 cents plan, If
they are not satisfied with our
goodsand priceswe won't ask you
to sell us a bale. Hunt Bros.

Miss Lois McConnell and Mrs.
C. B. Long went up to Wichita
Falls the first of the week to
meetMrs. Conley of N. M., who
is visiting with them in this city.

WANTED A good man and
lady deputyfor the Yeomen. The
bestkind of a contract. Must be
workers. Apply to C. W. Ramey,
District Manager, Haskell, Texas.

2tpd
Get wise. Most everybody else

has learnedthat Hunt Bros, is
thebest place in Haskell county
to buy Dry Goods. One look
throughour store will convince
you.

L. N. Lusk, of Bridgeport, who
hasbeenprospectingin this coun
ty, left Tuesday to go to Anson.
Mr. Lusk was very much pleased
with theappearanceof things in
this section.

We are requestedto announce.
that the NortheastHaskell Coun
ty Singing Convention will meet
at FosterSchool House the sec-

ond Sunday in November. Every
one hasa cordial invitation to at
tend andbring well filled baskets.
A goodtime awaits everybody.

Mrs. JessieCope and Miss Eu-

nice Elliott, of Abilene, spent Fri-

day in our city in the interest of
the Ambassadorbrand of coffee.
They gave a public demonstration
of the merits of this coffeeat the
FarmersSupply House and those
who partook of the coffee pro--

nounced it splendid.

Earle Kelley, of Weatherford,
representingColliers Weekly, was
in our city Tuesday looking after
collections,for his company. He
was disappointedin not receiying
the usual quota of payments, but
sayshe expectsto get them next
time, as the peopleof this section
arepure gold and good for their
debts..

Don't say you can't buy what
you want in the Dry Goods line.
We have the Dry Goods and you
have the cotton, andwe will trade
you Dry Goods for your cotton,
and will pay you 7cts per pound
for your cotton. Load up you
family and one baleof cotton and
come to our store now while
our stock is complete. Hunt Bro.

Editor J. D. and Mrs. Hall of
Rule were overin their Auto Mon-

day. Mr. Hall said he was much
more popular with the er, people
(that'sit) sincehe has a car, and
adyisedtheFree Pressto get.one.
We noticed he (s much more clas-s-y

thanbeforegetting a car, and
his frequentvisits to this progres-
sive city has brightened him up,

'jum.iJk5LVA'f
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What 4id Har.U McGrath o

just before hewrote "The Million

Dollar Mystery?"

We will buy one or two balesof
cotton from every farmer in Has
kell county, at 7 cents per pound
accordingto our plan given in an-

other part of this paper. Read
this over and bring us your cot-

ton. Hunt Bros.

Mrs. Lizzie Stephens of Dallas,
White Slaye Crusader. Solicitor
and RescueMissionary,was iti the
city Wednesday, and before leav-

ing requestedus to say, that she
was mostgrateful for the courte
sies and liberal contributions of
thecitizens ofHaskell, which she
said were most liberal when the
present financial conditions are
considered.

J. V. Finney, of Dallas, who
has beenon the Sweenson ranch
a few day, madeus a pleasant call
Wednesday. Mr. Finney is a jour-
nalist andis a decendantof a jour--

alist, his grandfatherhaving estab
lished the famous Arkansas Trav-
eler, which was sold after his
death to Opie Reed. Mr. Finney
has theold flies of this famoms
journal for which he has refused
an offer of $3,000.00.

Contestants,NOW is the time
to work. NOW is this the time
peoplearebuying goodsand pay-
ing up. Be on the job, stay on
the job. Don't say "I can't."
You can win this contestif you
will work at it hard. Get your
friends to working hard for you.
This will be a greatprize for some
young lady, and somelady in Has-

kell county is going to get it.
Ash your friends to buy their Dry
Goodrfrom Hunt Bros.

R. M. Dickenson of .Stamford
spentThursdayof last week in
our city on business. Mr. Dicken
soninformed a Free Press repor-
ter that they had struck a pretty
strong How of gas in the well 3
miles north ot Stamford, in Has-

kell county, and had hopes of
bringing in eitheran oil gusheror
a stronggassersoon. Every indi-
cation pointed to oneof the two.
They had reachedonly a depthof
600 teet then.

Thereare at least five hundred
coming three and four year old
mules in this county, that will be
for sale andowners will sell on
time to responsiblefarmers. Far-
mers who haye .good developed
mules,could sell them for cash
which would relieve their finan-

cial necessitiesand buy a team of
youngmules on a credit and de-

velop them. There is profit and
good financiering in this scheme.
We know a man who hasa bunch
of youngmules he will sell on
time to good reliable farmes.

J. T. Bowman, accompaniedby
his daughters,Miss Jimmie and
Mrs. Warnock, of the Rule coun-
try, were in this city Friday
attendingthe Fair. While here,
Mr. Bowman.called and renewed
his subscription. He never allows
his subscription to get behind, but
always calls before it expires and
renews? He has beena subscri-
ber to the Free press ever since
it was established in 1886. He
moved to this county in 1884 and
helped to organize the county in
Jan1885. SuchsubscribersasMr.
Bowman, are greatly appreciated
by newspapermen, and they are
always good citizens otherwise,
too.

Skin Disease Cured,
Your Druggist guaranteeto re-

turn your money if Hunt's cure
fails to cure skin disease, Itch,
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and
otherforms of skin trouble. Also
fine for piles, old sores. Cost
nothingif it failes to cure. Give
it a trial.

Prescriptionby Mail

Prescriptionssent by mail are
promptly filled and returned by
earliest train. If it is a repetition
the numberof the prescription
is the only thing we require.

We make change by mail just
as we do hereat the store,

Jno. W. Paca& Co.

'"mmmmm- -
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Ouch! My Back! Rub

Lumbago Pain Away

Rub Backache Away With Small
Trial Bottle of "St. JacobsOil"

When your back is sore and
lame or lumbago,sciatica or rheu-
matism hasyou stiffened up, don't
suffer! Get a small trial bottle of
old, honest "St. JacobsOil" at any
drug store, pour a little in your
hand and rub it right on your
aching back,and by the time you
count fifty, the sorenessand lame-
nessis gone.

Don't stay crippled! This
soothing, penetratingoil needsto
be usedonly once. It takes the
pain right out and ends the mis-

ery. It is magical, yet absolutely
harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago,
sciatica, backacheor rheumatism
s ) promptly. It never disappoints!

HI
To TheTaxpayersof Haskell Co.

As the Tax Collectorssalary is a
per centof theamount collected,
I would greatly appreciateit if all
who can, would pay their talces

before I retire from office.
43--3t J. E. Walling.

The PriceQuestion
Quality, Accuracv Skill - all

are more importantthan Price in
the matterot prescription filling.
We see to the Rightness of a pre-

scription first then we make our
chargesas reasonable as possible

vou can't afford to pay less,
anywhere.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.
in

Stock News

Mr. R. C. Montgomery wasat
the Fat Stock show last week,
and saw the red ribbon placed
oathe 18 months old steerof
Labry Ballard of this city. The
ter weighed1200 lbs,, and was

sold at auction at $11.7 per
hundred, bringing the sum of
S141.00. Labry Ballard is one
of Haskellcounty's enterprising
boys who will make good as a
stock raiser and farmer. His
successat th stock show will
inspire him to keepat the busi
ness.

"The tango certainly provides
everybody with occupation."

"That's right. If you don't
dance it, you canat lease abuse
it."-Pitts- burg Post.

"It was mighty nice of you to
give up your seat to that stout
old lady, Mr. Blinks. It is pleas-

ant to seethat therearestill some
polite men left in theworld."

"Sorry, Mrs, Jabbers, but it
wasn'tpolitenessat all. The man
who sat next to me was quarrel-
somebecause he saidfl crowded
him too much, and all I did was
to use that stoutold lady asa sort
of retort courteous." Judge.

Two Papers,One Price
In another column of this

paper,is a clubbing ad of this
paper and The Abilene Morning
Reporter-New-s published at,

Abilene making the two papers
for the price of one. By accept-
ing this clubbing offer now you
can securethis paperand a daily
paper, both one year for only
$3.00, which'is the price for a
year'ssubscription to the Abi-

lene Morning Reporter-News-, a
twenty-fou- r page War Atlas can
also be secured with this offer
for 25c additional. All subscrip-
tions must come through this
office. tf

"Why did you quarrel with
your husband?" "He said I was
positively ugly.' 'How did hecome
to usesuch language?" "He did
not use thoseexactwords, but he
said that if I was to murder any-

one I would be found guilty."
Houston Post.

H
Gladys Jack really has a soft

spot in his heartfor me."
Muriel"How do you know?"
Gladys "He sayshe is always

thinking of me."
Muriel "Why, a man doesn't

think with his heart. The soft
spotmust be in his head," Judge.

rmt fym&At&iJmtoZi ,Hmmt'Mi

Mother! If Child's
Tongue is Coated

It Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
Bilious, Stomach Sour, Give

"California Syrup of Figs"

A laxative today saves a sick
child tomorrow. Children simply
will not take the time from play
to empty their bowels, which be-

comecloggedup with waste,liver
getssluggish; stomach sour.

Look at the tongue mother! If
coated, or your child is listless,
cross,feverish, breath bad, rest-
less, doesn't eat heartily, full of
cold or has sore throat or any
other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," then don't worry, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless, and
in a few hours all this cons tipa-tio- n

poison, sour bile and ferment-
ing wastewill gently move out of
the bowels, and you haye a well,
playful child again. A thorough
"inside cleansing" is oftimes all
that is necessary. It should be
the first treatment given in any
sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig
syrups. Ask your druggist lor a
50-ce-nt bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs," which hasfull directions
for babies, children of all agesand
for grown-up-s plainly printed on
thebottle. Look carefully and
see that it is made by the "Ca

Fig Syrup Company."

The Woman's
Meeting

Will render theirnrst program
next Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the Baptist church.
It is hoped every woman and

girl in our town will he present.
The object of this organization

is to bring together eyery effort
for good that is being made in
our town by women, hoping that
the many channelsthroughwhich
deeds of charity, acts of neigh-
borly kindness and works of
Christianity may become one
mighty stream freighted with
blessingfor our community.

As a basisfor programs and a
study in missions,the book "The
Child in the Midst" has been se-

lected.
We especiallyinvite the women

and gif!s of the rural district to
attendour meeting and join with
us in the work.

Committeesfor the various. de-

partments are being appointed
from time to time. Anyone need-

ing help from the Relief Commit-
tee may apply to either of the
following: Mrs. F. M. Morton,
Mrs. R. H. Davis, Mrs. R. B.
Fields or Mrs. E. D. English.

Reporter

Invigorating to the Pale aa Sickly
The Old Standard general stTeogtheslatgIonic.
GROVE'STASTELESSchill TONIC, driVea out
21alaria.evrichestheblood.amibuildsuptbesys.
tern. A true tonic. For adults andchildren. SOc

Center Poiat
After an absence of several

months.I'll step in for a short
chat.

How areyou all enjoying this
damp,cool weather?

Cotton picking is the order of
the day.

Mr. Eugene McCleman and
wife spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. Benton and
family.

Mr. James Carrell and wife
of Ben Franklin,Texas,arespend
ing a few months with Mrs.
Franklin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Bridges.

Mr. J. D. Rhodes and Laura
and Bennie Cauthens spent Sat-

urdayand Sunday with relatives
nearStamford.

Mr. Will Hardemen and Mr.
Henry Bledsoe of Sayles took
dinner with D. M. Gross Sunday.

Mr. Elsie Harwell and wife
spent Saturday night with Mr.
McCowen and family.

Misses Laura and Bennie
Cauthensspent Sunday with Win-

nie and BessieGross.
Thereis Sunday School every

Sunday eveningat 3 o'clock and
every one is invited to attend.

Well my pen has broken,so
I'll be going.

June Bug.
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Indigestion, Gas Or

Sick, Sour Stomach

Time "Rape'sDiapepsin!" In Five
Minutes all Stomach Misery

Is Gone

"Really does"'putbad stomachs
in order "really does" overcome
indigestion, dyspepsia,gas, heart-
burn and sournessin fiye minutes

that just that makes Pape's
Diapepsinthe largest selling stom-

ach regulator in the world. If
what you eat ferments into stub-
born lumps, you belch gas and
eructatesour, undigestedfood and
acid; head is dizzy and aches;
breath foul; tongue coated; your
insidesfilled with bile and indi-

gestible waste, remember the
moment "Pape'sDiapepsin" comes
in contact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost mar-

velous,and the joy is its harmless-ness-.

A large fifty-cen- t caseot Pape's
Diapepsinwill give you a hundred
dollars worth of satistaction or
your druggist hands you your
money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to
men and women who can t get
their stomachs regulated. It be-

longs in your home should al-

ways be kept handy in case of a
sick, sour, upset stomach, during
the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surestand most harm-
lessstomachdoctor in the world .

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine,call lor lull name, LAXA.
TIVE BROMO QUININE, took lor signatureol
E.W. GROVE. Curesa Cold in One Day. Stops
cough and headache,and works oil cold. Sic

The FreePresswants to com-

mendevery person who in any
way contributedby personalwork,
monetary donation or by showing
their psoducts,towards the suc-

cess of the County Fair. The
Fair was a great success and
reflectsgreatcredit upon Haskell
County's productive soil and her
progressive citizenship. Not
meaning to slight anyone in mak
ing personal mention, we feel
constrained to especiallycommend
Mayor T. C. Cahill, who worked

--like a Trojan from start to finish,
in making theFairasuccess. Also
JudgeJ. E. Poole, under whose
efficient management the Fair
was placed. Such men are worth
much to a town, and backed up
by such as they re-

ceived it is no wonder the Fair
wasasuccess. We predict great
stridesfor Haskell and this coun-
ty in the nearfuture.

Tttej U Whole Systea.
"Chamberlain's Tabletshave done
mere for me than I ever hoped
for" writesMrs. Esther Mae Ba-

ker, Spencerport,N. Y. "I used
several bottles a few months
ago. They not only cured me
ofbilliou attacts, sick headache
and tiredout feelling, but toned
up my whole system." For sale
by all Dealers.

Uadaimed Letters
List oi unclaimed letters at

Haskell, Texas post office for the
week ending Oct. 17th, 1914.

S, G. Dean, Postmaster
1 Mrs. J. W. Peeler
2 Terrell W. Brown
3 Mrs. ClaraChambers
4 Lucie Harris
5 T, R. Hulme
6 Tellis Kindrick
7 A. J. Langford
8 Jonnie Mayfield
9 Albert McGee

10 T. J. Reynolds
11 J.V.Tate

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.
No use to fuss and try to wear

it out. It will wear you out in-

stead. TakeDr. King's New Dis-

covery, relief follow quickly. It
checks your Cold and Soothes
your Cough away. Pleasant,An-tiscep-

tic

and Healing. Children
like it. Get a 50 cent bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and
keep it in thehouse. ''Our fami-
ly Coughand Cold Doctor" writes
Lewis Chamberlain.,Manchester.
Ohio. Money back if not satisfied,

but it nearly .always helps.

Sra'w,s,',

Girls! Thicken and
Beautify Your Hair

Bring Back its Gloss, Lustre. Charm
and Get Rid of Dandruff--Try

the Moist Cloth

To be possessedof a head of
heavy, beautitul hair; soft, lus-

trous, fluffy, wavy and free frorrs
dandruff is merely a matter off
using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to
have nice, soft hair and lots of it.
Just geta 25 cent bottle of Kno wl-ton- 's

Danderine now all drug
storesrecommendit apply a lit-

tle as directed and within ten
minutes therewill be an appear-
ance of abundance; freshness,
fiuffiness and an incomparable
glossand lustre, and try as you
will you cannot find a trace ot
dandruff or falling hair; but your
real suprise will be after about
two weeks'use,when you will see
newhair fine and downy at first

yes but really new hair-spro- uting

out all over your scalp
Danderineis, we believe,the onljr
sure hair grower; destroyer oS

dandruff and cure for itchy scalp
and it never fails to stop falling;
hair at once.

If you want to prove how pret-
ty and soft your hair really is,
moistena cloth with a little Dan
derine andcarefully draw it thru
your hair takingone smallstrand
at a time. Your hairwill be sott, .

glossyand beautiful in just a few
moments a delightful surprise
awaits everyonewho tries this.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will relund money If PAZO'
OINTMENT (alls to cure nny ca.e of Itching,
Blind, Bleedingor 1'rotrudlnc Pile in6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Easeand Rest SOe-- -

B. W. M. Workers
A large and happy band of"

Christian Ladies met Monday sye
in a Missionary meeting. Mrs. D,
Scott was leader anda very cap-

able one she proved. The most
delightful papers were read bjv
the following members: Mesdarnes
Whitman, Owens, Ellis, Ramey,
Gresham,Murphy, Russell, Pier-so-n

and Davis. Our President
asked some important questions
on Missions, which were readily
answeredby the ladies. Giving:
in her charming way many in-

structivefacts aboutthe different
missions.

Laston the program was the
RoundTableon StateMissions led-"- 1

by Mrs Scott. A better leader
couldsotbefound.

At the luncheon given by the'
Societyduring the Fair, quite a
nice little sum was realized and
the patronageof each one was
appreciated very much. Also .

many thanksextendedto the ones
who so graciously donated to this
occasion. May the Lord bless
every helping hand.
I We received as new members --

Mrs. G. C. Whiteker and Mrs.
J. R. Hutto.

Next Monday the "Woman's
Meeting" will be

held in the Baptist Church, so
our society will meet Monday
week. Come all who can. The
Mastersayscome. Reporter.

READ" THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Keguiates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail t

of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W:
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis.
Mo. Sold by druggists.

MARRIED.
Mr. J. S. Post and Mrs. AgnetK

were married at Cnmnori tVu .

first of the week,and arrived here
Thursday. The Free Press ex-
tends best wishes and Congratu-lation- s.

-- -
Curat 0M Skn, Othw BsmHf WM't Cart.
The worst cases,no matter o( howlea ttaadiac
K,H5.U.r.ed k.T lh."; wo,,u,"'ul. 1I reliable Br-ra- in

andHeals at thesamelime. 25c,sec,fr.GP- -

ISI
Let the Free Press do voun

job printing.
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.aiSFor Tour cotton

We Will PayYou 7c For Your Cotton in Merchandise
advertisedthe past two weeks that we would pay 8c for cotton in merchandise,and we took every baleWEbrought us grading middling or above at 8 cents,but since we begantaking cotton on this plan, cotton has de-

clined more than $5.00 a bale, and as the gradesare lower, we are forced to reduceour price according to the market
price of cotton. We have not reduced ourprice as much as cotton,hasactuallydeclined for the reasonthat there is

very little cotton coming in since the rain gradingabove middling, while before the rain most cottonbroughtin graded

above middling.

We will continue to pay you 7 cents for your cotton just as long as we can, We guaranteeif there is any ad"

vance we will give our customersthe advantageof it and advanceour price in proportion, while of course if there
should be a further decline, we will be forced to reduceour price.

We guaranteeto sell you your goods at ROCK BOTTOM CASHPRICES. If you were to sell your cotton
for cash, you could not buy your goods any cheaperthan we sell you on our cotton plan, So we know no better
way to cashyour cotton for 7 centsthanon our plan.

Thosewho got in on our 8 cent offer were very fortunate,and we firmly believe those who take advantage of

our sevencent offer will get more for their cotton than theywill be able to realize in many a day. You can come
and look throughour goods,and get our prices, then, if you are not perfectly satisfied, we will not ask you to turn us
your cotton.

Get down and figure on this and seehow much more you get for your cotton on our plan, besides thesaving on
our priceson Dry Goodsover long credit prices.

North Side Square

LOCAL
NOTES

Seed wheat and rye at Shernll T . T M - An vmir
Elevator. 'Qatisfn'rHnn

Five of quilts cleaned 'teed. ti ibros. sewing ai
one dollar. Haskell Laundry.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Earnest Grissom lett Tuesday!
night for Deport.

Bring heaterto Pinkerton
Furniture Co. tf

J. J. Stephens,of Stamford, was
in our city Friday.

FredAlexander visited friends
at Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Jonesof Rule is yisit-itin- g

at Farmersville,

Mrs. R. L. Penix spent Sunday
with Seymour friends.

C B. Haysand tamily of Terrell
haye moved to Haskell.

A, P. McLemore of Abilene
spentSaturday in this city.

Mrs. Preston Baldwin is visiting
Mrs. Mode Collins at Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cogdell spent
the week at the Dallas

W. Starr was in Stamford
Thursdaynight of last week.

G. T. Johnson returnedSunday
from a businessvisit to Spur.

Prof J. R. Hutto left Thurseay
night for Abilene on business.

W. Earnest of Rule went to

Munday the first of the week.

For sale. A medium size work

horse. Call at Free Pressoffice.

Betterclean your quilts. Five
for one dollar. Haskell Laundry.

Bathsare selling for only 15c

eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Miss Ida Maxwell of Fort Worth

hasbeenthe guest of friends in

theaty week.

1 Hfei'' id

Cheap cookstoyes for Cotton-picker- s

at PinkertonFurnitureCo.

Mrs J. D. Jensenreturned Sun-

day from a visit at Weatherford.

R. W. Grisham left Tuesday
night for a businesstrip to Dallas.

Courtney Hunt made a trip to
Wichita Falls the of the week.

42-4- t t,a11i:mT' ornaran.
your up-to-aa-ie

your

Stamford

fair.

this

first

HUNT BROS.

I """""h' -- -" , . . .

tor

H.

A.

Jones, of Weinert, was, reasonableprices,

hereSaturday to Car-- J. of Comanche,left
Saturdaynight for Stamford

Miss Mary Pierson visited at
Abilene a few day the last of last
week.

W. A. Sims and W. B. Black

went down to Stamford Saturday

F. Smith and family Wed-

nesdayfor Arkansasto maketheir
home.

County Attorney Kline
to Weinert on official business

F. M. Todd made a business
trip to Moran and returned Wed--!

nesday. J

Mrs. D. W. Butler left Tuesday
, ., e... M- l- i ..!-- :. 1

nigni ior iYiarysyiuu iu yisu uvi
mother.

Geo. E. Courtney left Wednes
day night on a business trip to

Hawley.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

JamesA. Hankerson lett Sun-

day night for Aspermont to at-

tend court.

Mr. and Mrs. Everheartof Wei

nert spent Sunday with relatiyes
in this city.

What did Harold McGrath do

just before be wrote "The

Dollar Mystery?"

Wanted to rent, a good sandy
land farm. I hayetwo goodteams.
J. F. Hulme, Route No. 2, five

miles on Haskell and Rule
road. It. p.

Henry Alexander made a busi-

nesstrip to Wichita Falls the first
of the week.

Buy your tickets for the En-

glish operasingersat the Corner
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bickley of
Stamford visited in this city the
first of the week.

Call on Mrs. Lockett at Hunt
for

D.J.
attend the J. Sledge

nival. after

night.

S. left

went

Million

west

! a shortvisit here,

Get you a nice fat mackerel for
breakfaston Sunday morn. F. G.

Alexander & Sons.

Found A Gold bracelet On

theCarniyal ground. Owner may
have same by giving proper de-

scription and paying for this no-

tice. SeeJ. E. Steenson Haskell,
Texas.

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In Interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows : "I was down with

Stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

timet, that I thought surely ! would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they

sUd not seemto do me anygood.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Thedford't Black-Draug- and quit

Dont wait for a blizzard to put
up your heater. Get one at Pink-
erton Furniture Co.

Mrs. Roy Connally and Miss

Lois McConnell left Thursday
fer a visit at Dallas.

Mrs. Posey left Thursday for
'Knox City to organize a Parents-Teache-rs

association.

Don't forget, this week is your
lastchance to get season tickets
for the Lyceum course.

R. L. McKnight of Temple has
purchaseda farm of 460 acrestwo
miles soutwest ot town.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

L. Mackin. of El Paso county,
who had been here prospecting,
went up to Munday Sunday.

J. M. Mercer of Stamford, who
is related to the Couches, was in

this city the first of the week.

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

taking other medicines. I decided to

take his advice, although I did not have

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since 1 began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done forme."

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht has beca

found a very valuable medicine forde-

rangementsof the stomach and liver. It

Is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should bt
kept in every family chest

Get a packagetoday.

Only a quarter. hi

We have solv.ed thecotton prob-

lem. Read our ad in another
placein this paper. Hunt Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meadors
left Saturday night for Fort
Worth and Dallasto visit a while.

Dont fail to come and see meat
the Haskell hotel if you want
board. Mrs.W. L. Norton. It p

Found--A bridle andcheck reins.
Owner call at Tucker's restaurnt
pay for this noticeandget them.

Mrs, M. C. Russell,'of Paducah,
who has been visiting relatives
here, left Sunday to return home.

I. J. Miller, of the Rule commu-
nity, left Tuesday night for Waco
and otherpointsto getcotton pick-

ers.

Mrs.E.P. Thomason and daugh-

ter left Wednesday for Fort
Worth where they will make their
home.

Mixed wheatand maizechops
hnest possible at Sherrill Eleva
tor, for $1.40, cash only. No de-

livery. 42-4- t

W. H. Parish and family of Jos-sele-t,

who had been visiting Mrs.
Fannie Parish, returned home
Sunday.

I am now in the Haskell hotel
and will takeregularor transient
boarders.

Mrs. W. L. Norton, ltp
Mrs. A. V. Branch of Munday

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chamberlain of
this city.

Mrs. W. L. Smith, who had-bee-

visiting Mrs. E. D. Yates,
left Sunday to return to her home
at Stoney.

I. D. Killingsworth went to Dal-

las the first of the week for a few
day visit with his daughter, Mrs.
G. E. Smith.

We giye votes in the Panama
Exposition contest. We are the
only Dry Goods store in Haskell
county giving votes in this con
test. Buy your goods here and
help your favorite win, Hunt
Bros.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

H8f

Miss SueUhl ot Dallas,who has
been visitmg her sister, Mrs. R. H..
Sprowlesof this city,, has returned
to her home.

Geo. Rogers,of Mt. Vernon, who
hasbeenprospecting in this sec-

tion, went down to Stamford Sat-

urday night. i

Mrs. E. L. Mayes, of Wichita
Falls, who had been visiting Mrs.
McCurleyof this city, returned
home Sunday.

As Mrs. R. E. Buchananof Fort
Worth is in the city to deliver a
lecture underthe auspicesot the
Magazineclub;

Mrs. W. P. B. TucKer left Sat-

urdaynight tor Aspermont to vis-

it her husband, who is farming
near that place.

What did Harold McGrath do

just before he wrote "The Million

Dollar Mystery?"

Mrs. Austin Wade, formerly
Miss Elliott of this city, left for
her homeWednesday,after a vis-

it to Mrs. Joe Pace.

Dont neglect to plant rye or
winter Turt oats now for a good
winter pasture for your stock.
For sale at the Elevator. 3t

JudgeL. M. Bowie, JudgeB. P.
Davenport and C. E. Sammons,of
Stamford, were visitors to ourcity
and county Fair Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Nolen left Wed-

nesdaynight for Dallas,where she
will meet Mrs, Alice Nolen, who
hasbeenvisiting in Alabama.

I will sell my winter turf oats
for the next tendays'ac 50 cents
per bushel. J. M. Woodson,
Two miles northeastof Haskell.

For comfortable rooms and ap-

petizing meals,call at the Haskell
Hotel. Pricesto suit the times,

Mrs. W. L. Norton. It p

If you fail to 'seeand hear the
English opera lingers at the
Methodist church, Saturday, Oct.
24th, you will have missed the
greatest musical entertainment
that hasever beenin our town.
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BeeDee

Are You Sureof Your
Baking Powder?

Do you feel satisfied that the baking
powder you are using is absolutely safe and-certai-n

?

Have you read thelabel to see if it con-

tains alum?
Dr. Price's is free from alum or any

doubtful or unwholesomeingredient. It is
made from Cream of Tartar, derived from
grapes, pure and healthful beyond any
question.

Sixty years the standard

P
Made from

L
Field Sports.

When you keepa boy interested
in football, baseball, tennis, and
the like, you lessen the chances
that he will beinterested in things
not so Rood for him.

The Youth's Companion, since
Its enlargement, gives generous
spaceto this matter of athletic
training, and getsthe bestcoaches
In the country to write tor it.

How to practice to become a
:first-rt- e pitcher, how to train for
.a race, how to learn the newest
.strokesjn swimming these and a
hundred other topicsof the great-

est interestto boys to girls, too,
for that matter are touchedupon
in this important departmentof
The Companion.

And this is only a small part of
the service which The Companion
rendersin any homewhich it en-

ters. It haspoints of contact with
.a hundredinterests.

If you do not know The Com-

panion as it is today, let us send
you one or two current issues
that you may thoroughly test the
paper's quality. We will isend
.also the Forecast of 1915.

Every new subscriberwho sends
us i2 00 for the fifty-tw- o weekly
issuesot 1915 will receive fiee all
the issues ofthe paper for the re-

maining weeks of 1914; also The
Companion Home Calendar for
1915.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

'New subscriptions receivedat this
office.

Some nations were fighting
liercely,

"Why areyou fighting so?" in-

quired the bystanders, moved at
length to curiosity.

"To save civilization!" replied
the nations severally.

Here a draggled figure rose
from the mire under the feet of
the combatantsand limped lamely
away.

"And who areyou?" asked the
with a disposition to

get to the bottom of the matter.
"Don't speakto me I'm civili-

zation!" the figure made answer,
somewhat pettishly New York

.EveningPost.

I ScrubsFatten

DR.PRICE
CREAM

BAKING OWE

Whets appetite-H-elp dlgMtlon.

Cream of Tartar

SUNDAY SCHOOL DIREC-

TORY

Baptist SundaySchool
For SundayOct. 18th:
Number Enrolled 282
Number present 140
Collection $3.35

O. B. Norman,Supt.

Methodist Sunday School
For SundayOct. 11th:
Number enrolled 283
Number present 147
Collection ...$3,54

F. L. Daugherty, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool

For SundayOct. 11th:
Number enrolled.. 162
Number present 117
Collection $3.G6

N. McNeill, Supt.

READ THIS STATE-MEN-T

0E fACTS

Prom W. F. Anders of 1625 Cleve-

land Street,Waco, Texas,who

is Employed by Hill &

Campbell Grocery Co.

I have been suffering with bil
ious headaches and stomach
trouble so bad I Could hardly
keepon my feet, but I Was com-

pelled to work to supportmy wife
and family. One ot my custom-
ersadvised me to take GRIGS-BY'- S

LIVER-LA- X and it would
cure me, and to my wondeful sur-

prise it has entirely cured me.
My physician would give me calo-

mel, but heavenknows, I would
be sicker than eyer and would
have to lay off. I have no more
headachesand feel almosta new
person andI know now my troub-
le wasmy liver, I am giving it
now to my children and I see a
wonderful improvement. LIVER-

-LAX helped me the first day I

took it, and is certainly a working
mans friend. I boughtit at, Cor-

ner Drug Store.

Job Printing on short notice at
the FreePress.

I put tome (crubby-lookin-g
hogs in the pen to

fatten and savethem Bee
peeSTOCK MEDICINE
In their feed. I toon bad
line, healthy-lookin- g hoes,
which nettedme over SoO

II. Klsner,
Danlevie,W.V.

25c, 50c and SI. per can.
At your dealer's,

P B

Quickly
You want your pigs to cat asmuch aspossible

whenyou fatten them. Give them agreatvariety

of feed, keeptheappetitekeenand.the digestion In

good order,andyou will obtain the desired result;
especially U you mix with grain ration adoseof

STOCK
MEDICINE

the

pouni
the

Notice of Sheriff's Sale 1 1!. McGregor to I,, 8 Jews by dfid doted Kcb, Sheriff's Sale
111. iNnnd icronloil In Vol 1 lit nitre 1ftt nfn Ity vlrtucornn Mini (mention lsnod out of 0f llie lml Itt cord of llankcll Cutii.ty, Texnn The State,of Texas ,

thu Honorable District rourt of Kno County of Haskellcounty ,,, (lcl r, rt.renc In Ihto Hindu loi purpiito of
'Icxiir, on tlicSOtli ilny of September, A. I), ilimrlptlnn, In the D.stilct Court or

m

e
&

IT
No Alum

I
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Ladies Aid Notes

The LadiesAid Society of the
Christian church held its month-
ly business meeting Monday
afternoon. The hour has been
changedto four o'clock. Mrs.
Cummins,our efficient president
opened" the meeting with a Bible
reading,followed with prayerby
Bro. White.

After responseto roll call and
reading of minutes plans were
discussed for the purpose of
raising funds to finish paying
for the new church pews which
are due to arrive soon. Moved

and carried that we give a Hal-

lowe'enTeaat the home of Mrs.
Baker, Saturday afternoon Oct.
31st. Every lady in Haskell is
cordially invited to attend this
tea. Admission twenty-fiv- e

cents. We will seethat you get
the worth of the price.

Amusementwill be continued
through the evening for the
pleasureof the younger people.
Ten cents will be charged. All
ye laddiesbring your lassiesand
enjoy the many amusing fea-

turesof this festive occasion..
Reporter.

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick is

the finest thing in the world.
Cleansthe clotheswithoutrubbing'

makesthe whitestclothes I ey--et

saw. 1 can not do v ithout it
any more. All you say is true, it
does all you say it will. 1 would
giye it for nothing I have ever
used, Hope every lady will try
it" writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill,
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar-

ticle is sold by grocers and drug-
gist, three 10c sticks for 25c or by
mail from A. I J. Richards Medi-
cine Co., Sherman, Texa.

Mrs. X. relateswhile in London
she inquired in a shopif they had
any fresh eggs.

"Yes, mum, plenty," said the
clerk; "them with a hen on 'em
arefresh."

"I don't see any with a hen on
them," said Mrs. X., looking
around for a nest.

"The letter 'hen,'mum, not the
bird. 'lien' stands for 'noo-laid- ,'

mum." Boston Transsript.

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick" is

just fine. It did just what you
said it would do and the colthes
were so nice and white with all
that hard rubbing left off," writes
Mrs. Sarah Goodale,Preston,Tex-

as. The Magic Stick is not a soap
nor a wash powder.Sold by gro-
cers and druggists, three 10cts.
stick for 25c,or by mail from A.B.
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman,
Texas.

mil, Intlnicineor HicKlKt National llnnkofj nil. tmU.' I JO neren i.rlnn I out of -- ur No
.Mtiiiilnyortt(.I l: Pensions, Henry Johm, 'olii lllorlt J. It AT C II II Co , situated In
It S. IMrmIMo, JnU. J 8wlter,J K. lloliind- - umMI County, 'lexas, about twenty miles
er.J .V tntnpbell and W S. Ilalley In wlih'li limllll.B,l ,lflhl. ,..., ,.r i.lpii. i ,.,,,.. Ab.
caf tlio defendants J N (Jiiinpbe)l, .1 V '

llolander, W M. Ilalley, .Ino .1 Hwltrr mil
f

U Mtat'IloiccovvriajudKmintourn.iiiitt
.1 i: Session,and Hem) Jonesfor any sum
wlilrli the) may bo to pay on mid
Judgment .V SVi on thu docket of said court,

OF LHNDS

mm lo. ill! inn i, i

limu loWed upon this 7th day of October, A I)
I'll I, and will, bctufcn tliu hours of 10 o'clock
a in and I o'clock p Ml , on the Hist Tu sdny
In SoiMiihor, A ! 1011,11 belli); the lid day
of Mild month, at the emirl housedooi of Has-

kell County, In lh" tiwnor Haskell, proceed
to sell .It public auutlnn to the highest bl I ler
foi cuh In bun 1 all the light, title and Inlci-e- ft

u lili.h ! I'. S'bk'oiis mid Henry Jonesol
iltlid of them ha I on tlio Jllli da) of March,
A I) inn, oi any tlmn thcicilter, ol, In and
to the following diwcilbed tinct of Inud to--

lt Iract All of Mine) No loin Itlock No
fi), II A 1' C It H. Co, Abstract No, 12m
CertlllcntuNo i, the Original Ui.intienf
fame heliw 1. s Jone,and belli I0 acre ol
school liuid situated in llakel (,o. nty, lea
.ibout twenty mile Northeast of the town of
I titskcll, 'I as, tal IMnaete beln' di
bj Held notes In Vol 1 at pue Mot the Mine)
or's Ketords of Haekill County Teneto which
rcfcrdice Is heie made foi the pnipose of il.

Jtid Tiact Allorurcy No I. In Mock No
, II V C II It. Co. AUtmrt N. H7S

Certificate No 70, containing Ul'4 nun ot
land situated In llnskill County 'leMift about
t'et.tymllp noi the ist or the town of Mnnkell,

Tea snldlil'j itus of land belns; describ-
ed b) field notes In ol I it p.irfe 7 ol the
buneyoisHcioi Uof Ilni.ktll Count), 'lens,
to which rtfeieiieeU hi foi tin purpose
of deciiptlon

3id'liact Ulofthe Jon.itlian Hoerg Mil-x-

No 21", Abtract No IVi, Certificate No,., pateutel to W t Ileaty, Abslsmee, by
Talent No 10) and containing '1J0 irrcs of
land, which Is descilbulby tlild notes in Vol
.'IntpaKc 11 of the SuiwyoWs I'teuuli ol
Haskell County Ten, to which recoid refei.
encels heie madefoi thepin poe of deciiptlnu
ill SJ0acresbeln' situ ited In Haskell County,

Texas, about twenty miles Noitheast ot tlio
town of Haskell rIeas

Ith tinct J7 of land, same belnjr
a pint of suney No 1, Abtinct No 70ii

No (57 1)Iqk and beliiB situated in Has-
kell County le.Mis, nbout'twenty miles noith-
eastof the town of Ilaski II. leMis, and being
patented to M C Mc(Jier'oi llie paitlcular
-- 17 acies ol land ahoe mentioneil

by metesand bounds lis follows
Ueslnnlng at N.i: Cornel of K.0 acio ?ai .

for Mone, samebeing a subdUlslon suiveof
.said McUrcirorSimey, a stake from which a
mesqt brs. i !.", 1. 30nias, do bis 7
W, 33U Miras. Theuce X. IM uiras to
stake and stona mouml fiom which a mesqt
brs. N ix'j W 'llieucc Y ontUoS.
Hue of SnmuenVasbuin Stir. r,Maias a branch
coniseN I2lOams. astakcBit for N. K Cor
of J. KoRersSnr and N. W. Cor or iIiIr Sur. n
mesqt. brs S, 83 W lflaras Dobrs S. II);
K 70vaias. TheneoS on i:. Hnoot .1. Rogers
Sur. ll.V, MO stake for 3. E. Cor of this
Sur. ThenceK. 1210 vara'sto the Mace of be-

ginning, contalnlnzvl7 acresof land,more
or les,aiidbeing the samelaud com eyedby M.

LIST
1

100 acre farm, I mile
south of Purker, in John-
son county. Fineorchard,
well improved, fine water,
inost all in cultivation.
PriceStO per acre. Wants
cheaperlaud,

2
J100 acresiu Erath conn,

ty. 2'iO acres in cultiva-
tion. ? sets of improve-
ments, "ooil barns, water,
wood and rass. Prico
$00 per acre. Will take
fcome trndo,

3
100 acres. SO acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house,well and wind-mil- l,

on public road. All
good heavyblack laud. 7
miles 3outh of San Aiifielo,
Texas. Price$20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
020 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover 00 bushels
of corn now, and 2." bush-
els' of wheat. This is lino
laud. Will trade for mer-
chandise, Price $2,00.

5
020 ocres, 7 miles south

of Quanah, 2.10 acres lino
hog wullow land. Ho ocres
i n cultivation, good !
room house, 0 porches,'
good underground cistern,
well IS ft. deep, tank in
pnBture. Prico $25 per
aero. Also $0,000 worth
ol good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail-
road. This is good proper-
ty and routs well. Will
trndo farm and town pro-
perty for small farm.

1 6
12S0acres,fl miles south

of Stratford, Texas. All
lino land. Prico $5.50 per
acre,

Ffaraon Building

M,Hr-- t No a',1, CoitMr-Hi-N- nnd belli),'
nll rM1(nulVe, s i,n llloe). ID, II ,U'.C

I( to . Miwoiid ejcr.pl !" following two
rlcU Ut neKtiin1 1. at a Mone mound and

,UU1. ,,,,, lhu forln(,r N w Cor r Mll ur
N ,, ,,llhr,,s g7 . K i,u lo a stone

beion,"e .Vntmuer, A D IWH beinjt

,,, ,( ror ,lIt ., Ml,, ft,, ,cP tf (1. Ct.r Of

ftiiMHii No fi thoure 1 up-ti- 0 linn v
2H0aras to tin collected N K Our ol Mir
No 'M Uipiim'N !7deg 11 mlii V. ION vnrilfi
to i ineclel.N W C r of Mir No 'is 'lbencp
N I deiree.Vi 'illn U im varan to the placeot
beginning, cmilaluli g 7; iter,- - ot Inn I iwl
Ileiuniiig at the V Cor of ( tlon In
Mock l(; II A I' C It I! Co 'I henceN 1 deg M
mill t 2" vni in to N W t or. 'I hence . F deg
Inmln I.i;4.vi,raii to N K (or Thenu a 1

leg SO mill t irni to F oi. ThenceS
SSdeg 10 mtn W 1)7 wh.i. the place of
glniiluR, coutaiiiliiK 1 VI aei s land

UlbtiHCt Allol l'l ictlonal Snrvey Str II.
CT.UI CUIt Co., Abstract No. ifei, CcnKleato
No 70, situated In llai-Kel- l li.nnlj. Texas,
about twenty liiilet uoitbOMt of the town ol
ITnskell, Tonus, ntid oohtBlMiig 121', acresor
land.

7th tract l'acics ofland out of a tract of
lunrl containing 30'i acres out nf the Smmtel
Wishbiiin Mir., Almtr.iMt No. J2, Certificate

Skni-VjO- sald'JO'aiiciei being clescrlbedb)
metesand boards as follows, liegtnulng at
the Oi lutiinl - K. Corof the amuelWashburn
Silt.. Tin ate N I- nt as, a stake for Corner
In Kboun Inry lino or the Wnsrburn Mirvey
riieiiie V 71.' varus, Theuces su aras to stake
foi Cor., said stakebelli,; in the bounliiy
Uneofthesnld Wnsliblliu Mlivej, riiencp I".

71J nias to llie place ol beginning, containing
"o'.actcs of land, and the 17 acres or land
abocmeiitlnnud and here adertUed and des-cilb-

being all or that portion or the aboe
desciIbcd 'J'l'i acic" lying and being situated in
Haskell Texas, the balance or aid
."O'j arrts i)ing' and being situated in Knox
County, 'lex is

Mild pioperty being levied on ns the prop-
erty or. I. K, Missions nnd Ileniy Jonesor eitli-- ei

nftbem to satisfy a Judgmen- - amounting to
Slid'. i with Interest theieon at the late often
per c nt per nnniim from "tptember .'Ith, I'lll
until paid. In favor of .1 N Cunplit II .1 r
Hvilalider W ltalky, Jno I wllzer ami
IS s Uagsdale, and thecost of executing tbl
writ

Given under m hand this 7th 1 1) of October
A I) I'd I

W C ALT I N,
Sbuilff Haskell Count) lexis

urjujiirjliHMHI
One application soothesand healsa rough,

'oimnlY.kln.and.whenreDeated.autckheffect
icure. hczema. letter. Ulcers and 1

all skin dneates) leld to its curative properties,
mic a dox, jm auuruxptis.

cn4 for free ifcmpU and took. Health and Beauty
lOHNSTON,HOLLOWAY CO.,

1730SpiincHarden St., Phlta., Pa.

iS acres, 5 1-- 2 miles
East o f Stephensville,
Erath county in the apple
belt, good black sandy
land, 40 ncres in cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
Wtfter and wood, fine or.
chard. Price$1,500. Will
tradefor land in Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might consider
property or wagon yard,

8
12S acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price $40.
peracre.. Will take house
Up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700 acreranch in Kpiit

county, 5 sets improve-
ments, 000 ncres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acresgood land, fine grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brazos river, creeks,
springs and wells, nil
fenced and cross fenced.
Prico $7. per acre.

10
555 aero stock farm it

Brandenburg,TexasStone-wal-l
county. 150 acres in

cultivation. 2 setsof im-

provements', 400 acres
good land, fine grass,
wood and water. Price

25. per acre. Will trade.
11

To trade for grassland:
000 acres, 8 miles south-wes-t

of Haskell. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 sots good
improvements, near'good
school,public road, R. F.
D. route. Prico $05 per
aero.

12
To tradefor bricks;

720 acres,4 miles South-
eastSngerton. 4So acres
in cultivation, 2 sotsgood
improvements. 700 acres

J. D. KINNISON.

Haskell County,
'Icxas Sid I'ost, I'lalntin J I). Klnnlsou,
iKfind'int No letiO

WHtltLA'5, b) lituo of an order of sale
Issuid out of thu Dlstilct Court of Huskett
count , 'lexns,on njudgmetit reudurcil in said
Court on the 8th da) ofJoue, lilll, In favor of
the said Mil Post, plnliitll! nud ngaiust thu
mid .1 I) KlnnMon, delendnut, in the above
ttjl d and numbered cause onthe docket of
said Conit, 1 did, on ttie 26th day ot Aug. A
I) 1HII, at I o'clock p m,, lr nou scire
and take unto my poMomlnn n coimniidel
In fld orderof a'i- - fie follow n.g detoitbod
propel ty ii

All ttiul. r, oi parcel of bind, lying
an 1 Wewiff iiiii,t, iin the Couniy of Haskell,
Slut" or lexis d - t i 1 v THmik it. In the
Highland Addition to Uv town of Himkell,
a plat oT which Is recorded at pave 151, Vol 37

of tne oeed lerurU m Haskell conn y, Texas,
re fi retire being In i . ' aid plat nnd re-

cord for full iiitit! 't of laid tiroiwrty. and
8n' loy "f

nf

No,

tiiv Hie. j uraunj u ontu uiuu.u, nv,rrii .uc
hoar of 10 o'clock a m nnd 1 o'clock p m
on said date,at the Coi.rt lloutv door of said
County, I Will otfer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash theabate describedproperty,
samebeiog a foreclosure nf the vendor's lien
as It existed against sail pri petty in said
Judgment specified

Dated at lloskoll, lexas, tbie Utli day of
October, A. I) Hill

W C. Allen
MieiltTof Haskell County, Texas

By 31 "i Ldwards, I) ptity

Apply Sloan'sFreely For Lumbago.

Your attack of Lumbago are not
nearly so hopelessas they seem.
You can relieve them almost in-

stantly by a simple application of
Sloan'sLiniment on the back and
loins. Lumbago is a form of rheu--

! rnatism, and yields perfectly to
Sloan s, which penetratesquickly
all in through the sore, tender,
muscels,limbers up the back and
makesit feel fine. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25ctsof any
druggistand have it in the house

against colds, sore and swolen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, sci-

atica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it
does give almost instant relief. -

Job Printing.
The Free Press has received

somenew and pretty job type and
is prepared to do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have

n-- i- .rlrt rmrl Vinltt Wllllfl f.niyuui uc.k uiuci auu nciy uuim up
and sustainan institution that is
helping your town and communi-ity-.

Why not?

good land, fiue grass ancf
water, at a good school,on
public road and route.
Price$05. per acre.

13
For Sale only:

1400 acres"of sandy land
west, of Rochester, 1100
ncres in cultivation. S

improvements,all fine
valley land. Fine water,
Price 25 per pore.

14
tor Sale or Tmdf.

40(5 acre stock farm in
Lampasascounty. 7 miles
south Kempner,' 75 acres
m cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance tine grass
land, now carrying 00 head
of stosk, 2 sets improve-
ments,onelarge two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexaustablesup-
ply good well water, wiucl-mil- l,

gasolineengine, wood
saw. feed crusher,etc, good
cementstorm house, barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trndo for Has-
kell county laud. You
can pay cash difference.
Price $25.00 peracre.

15
021 acres,S miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eustland county, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy land.
1G0 acresfenced hog proof.
5 room framed house, one
good rent house, well
and windmill, cistern'and
tank. Prico 0 per acre.
Will trade for land in tlio
West.

16
For Snlo or Exchange:

018 acros. 5 miles west of
Mineral Wells, Texas. 100
acresin cultivation, good jgjj
orchard, 255 acres fine
land. 8 sets good im-
provements. Prico $40
per acre. Wants clear laud.

Aj Hatkll,Txaa

Comein andList your Propertywith me. Housesfor SaleandRent.

:EMS4lllfMISS; 3
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Oct. 17th, to Nov. 1st
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Big Added Attractions

2000 U. S. TROOPS
Infantry Cavalry Artillery

Giving exhibitions ev-
ery night and eachSatur-
day, Sunday and Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

For full particulars write
A. D. BELL, GFO. D. HUNTER
Asst. Gcc. Piss. A?.. an: Pass.Ait.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Stop Sick Headache

Or Neuralgia Pain

Dr, James'Headache Powders Re-

lieve at Once 10c a package

Nerve-rackin-g, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in
just a few moments to Dr.
James'HeadachePowders which
cost only 10 cents a package at
any drugstore. It's the quickest,
surest headache relief in the
whole world. Don't suffer! Re-

lieve the agony and distress
now! You can, Millions of men
and women haye found that head-

acheor neuralgia miseryis need-

less. Get what you ask for.

Daughter Then you really
think Georgehas financial ability
and cansupport me?

Father You bet. I've talked
with him and hehasgot people on
his notes that I've been trying for
years to hook on mine. Puck.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver

Healthy.

A vigoruos Stomach, perfect
working Liver and regular Bow-
els is guaranteedif vou will use
Dr. King's New Discovery Life
Pills. They insure gooddigestion,
correct Constipation and have an
excellent toniceffect on the whole
system Purify your blood and
rid you of all body poisons through
the bowels. Only 25cts at your
Druggist.

P
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"Cascarets"Cleanse
Liver and Bowels

No More Headache,Bad Colds, Sour
Stomach and Constiption

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
Are you. keeping vour liver,

stomachand bowels clean, pure
and fresh with Cascarets or
merely forcing a passageway
every few days with silts, cathar-
tic pills or castor oil? This is im-

portant.
Cascarets immediately cleanse

the stomach, remove the sour
undigestedand fermenting food
and foul gasesj take the exces
bile from the liver and carry out
of the system the constipated
waste matterand poison in the
bowels.

No odds how sick, headachy,
, bilious andconstipatedyou feci, a
Cascarettonight will straighten
you out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- box
from your druggistwill keep your
head clear, stomach sweet and
your liver and bowels regularfor
months. Don't forget the chil
dren their little insides needa
gentle cleansing, too.

m
"Oh, doctor, 1 have sent for you

certainly, still I must confessthat
1 have not the slightest faith in
modern medical science."

"Well," he replied, "that doesn't
matter in the least. You see, a
mule has no faith in the veterina-
ry surgeon, andyet he cures him
all the same." Sacred Heart Re-

view.

What Would You Do?.

Thereare many timeswhen one
man questions another's actions
and motives. Men act dfferently
underdifferent circumstances.The
question is what would you do
right now if you had a severe
cold? Could you do better than
to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy?It is highly recommended
by peoplewho have used it for
years andknow its value. Mrs. O.

E. Sargent, Peru, Ind., says,
"Chamberlain'sCough Remedy is
worth its weight in gold and I
take pleasure in recommending
it." For sale by all Dealers.

"It's perfectly scandalous,"said
grandfather,"the way waist necka
are coming down and skirt hems
going up."

"Women are economizing," said
grandmother,dryly. "Soon they
they will be making one pieceof
tape do tor neckband and skirt-binding-

."

Puck.

f
'
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BUGGIES
WAGONS SURREYS

ROAD WAGONS

Don't fail to see our Surreys and
hacks. Will make you very close

prices, Let us show you.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

' w

Haikell Couty Fair a Great
Saccett

(Continued from page 1

Treatsecond.
Fetereta in bundles, M. L.

Benton tirst and T. S. Grimsley
second.

Maize or kaftir cross,20 heads,
.1. M. McCasland iirst and Paul
Zahn second.

Sorghum, two bundles, Paul
Josselettirst and E. S. Dunlap
second.

Millet, two bundles, Paul
Zahn tirst and only exhibitor.

Broom corn, 20 heads, Paul
Zahn tirst.

Peanuts,Spanish,T. .7. Baker
tirst and D. H. Hamilton second.

Peanuts,other varieties, Paul
Zahn tirst.

Cotton, two stalks, ,T. S. Cald-

well tirst and .7. J. McCasland
second.

Honey in camb, Paul Zahn
tirst and second.

Genoral display of farm pro-

ducts, Paul Zahn tirst and M. A.
Clifton second.

Display of forageplants, Paul
Zahn til st.

Bale Cotton, Mrs. N. C. Mc-Neel- y

tirst, J. F. Garber second
and E. S. Dunlap third.
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Sweet potatoes, t bushel,

Paul Zahn.
Irish potatoes,Paul Zahn.
Peckof Onions, W. M. Mc-

Gregor first and Paul Zahn
second.

One gallon Tomatoes, T. S.
Grimsley first and M. L. Benton
second.

Radishes,J. E. Walling first
and J. E. Yeauersecond

Beets, Mrs. L. O. Sloan tirst
and J. E. Poole second.

Carrots,J. E. Irby tirst and
J. E. Poole second.

Pumpkins, J. T. Hitt first and
Paul Zahn second.

Cashaws, W. J. Via fiist and
. . Bryant second.
Watermelons,J. R. Hutto first

and G. B. Burleson second.
Piemelons,J. C. Harvey tirst

and PaulZahn second.
Pepper,Henry Alexanderfirst

and J. E. Poole second.
Beans, Mrs. Bryant tirst

and J. E. Walling second.
Display of vegetables; J. E.

Poole tirst and Paul Zahn second.
POULTRY' DEPARTMENT
Barred Plvraouth Rock, trio,

Lee McMinn lirst and P. J.
Josselettsecond.

Rhode Island Reds, trio, W. F.
Rupe first and .7. F. Lloyd sec-

ond.
Brown Leghorns, trio, Master

EugeneEnglish first and Miss
Eugeniasecond.

White Leghorns, trio; F. F.
Andersontirst, no second.

Bantams,Master EugeneEng-
lish fn'st and Master Frank
DraperJr., Second.

Any breed, Rev.J. D. White,
Lfirst and only.

Pair Bronze Turkeys, J. W.
Meador tirst and Mrs. J. W.
Addington second.

Indian Runner Ducks, Willie
Barnetttirst and Lowell Robert-
son second.

Other varieties, Mrs. . .

Kemp lirst and Paul Zahn sec-

ond.
Geese,Paul Zahn tirst.
Guineas, speckled,P. J. Josse-

let first, Paul Zahn second.
Guineas, white, Miss Mabel

Cunningham.
Penof poultry, Paul Zahntirst

and Mrs. J. S. Barnett second.
Pair of Pigeons,JudgeJas. P.

Kinnard won first and second on
his Carneaux. He had one that
weighed 'M oz.

Belgian hares,, J. F. Collier
first.

Duroc Red Jerseypig under6

monthsold, Paul Zahn.
During the county fair, Mr.

J. O. Poe and threesons,A. P.,
T. G. and Johndecorateda farm
wagon with the products they
raisedthis year, donsisting of
cotton, maize, Fetereta, pump-
kins,okra,collardsand squashes.
They captured the first prize for
a decorated-far- wagon.

There was not much displayof
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HANCOCK'S
SATURDAY AND NEXT

WEEK SPECIALS
ON

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS
Comforts Blankets

Our Regular $1.2.") conforts $0.98 Our regular $1.2.") Blankets ..$0.98
- " i.5o " .... 1.29 ;; ;; ;; - 1--

" o nn 11 17a 1.".") 1.48
., -- n i.o
-- . 90 " i o r.Q " OO

" " 3.00 " .... 2.48 .. .. .5;50 " ;;;; 2.89

Rememberthe concessionson the lines advertised
in last week's issue remain ' the same.

It would be adviseablefor you to supply yourselt
now beforethe the Blizzards hit.

HANCOCK & co.
EastSideSquare

live stock, but some sheep, a
buck and yew lambs entered by
Mason andEnglish, and a yew
and some lambs entered by J.
S. Hays that deserve special
mention. The entry by Mason
andEnglish were from the Hays
yew. This is .an imported
Hampshiredown yew. Last
seasonshedroppedthreelambs,
one of these owned by Mason
andEnglish, weighed 125 lbs at
three -- months --old. Mr. Hays
hasa buck that weighed207 lbs
at 10 months old. The yew
weighs 280 lbs. Mr. Hays has
let his sheeprun in his crop and
hasnever fed them. bought
abuckand two yews threeyears
ago, for which he paid $50.00
each. He has sold $225.00 worth
of lambs and has 14 head of
sheepon his farm from the first
threehead. They have averag-
ed 10 lbs of wool per annum,for
which he got 17c per lb. This is
probably the best bunch of
sheepever owned in this county.
The man from whom Mr. Hays
got his sheep,raised one lamb
that weighed 107 lbs at a yearl-
ing. Many farmersare begin-
ning to look upon sheep with
favor. They eat the weeds, and
evendestroying the young cock-el-burr-s

when they come up in
the spring.

The Better Baby Contest
The Better Baby Contest was

under the supervisionof Mrs. J.
U. Fields who was assistedby
the ladies of the Magazine Club
and Misses May Fields and
Minnie Ellis. And the ladies
had their handsfull, too. There
were 74 children under five
yearsof age examined,and very
few fell below an averageof 90,
which was a remarkable record
for so great a number. Drs,
Baker, Taylor, Cummins and
Neatheryaided in the physical
examinationand Dr. Guestand
Smith examinedthe teeth and
mouth.

it was a show within itself to
seeso many fine looking babies,
and wp do not blame the doting
parents for feeling proud of

.tiBBto .BaW .0b1bW
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them. As a matterof coarsenil
of them cannot receive prizes,
becausethere were not enough
to go around, but everyone de-

served a prize. There are no
judges to makea decision in the
matter, but the cards them-
selves, giving the physical exam-
ination of the babies, will be the
judges,the highest taking first
prize, and the next highest tak-
ing secondprize, and the next
the five blue ribbons in their
order, there being two classes,
as heretofore stated. The an-

nouncementof the winners will
be made Saturday evening, Oc-

tober 24th, at 4 o'clock, a'; which
time the mothersof the children
are askedto bring them to the
court room, where they were
examined.

TheFreePress regrets that
it cannot announcethe winners
this week, but we will do so next
week. And further, if the par-
ents of the winners will furnish
us a photo of the baby and pay
for a cut to be made from it, we
will publish the picture of encli
winner in the first is.sueafter
receipt ot the cut. Such cuts
usually cost aboutSI.50 each.

Subscribe for the Free Press
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Haskell,

s

MAY fATAt

When Will Haskell People learn the
Importanceof It?

Backacheis only a simple thing
at first;

But if you find 'tis from the
kidneys;

That serious kidney troubles
mayfollow;

That dropsy or Bright's disease
may be the fatalend,

will be glad to know g

'Tis thestatementof a Haskell
citizen.

J L. Bcasley, Haskell, Texas,
say: "My experiencewith Doan's
Kidney Pills,, which I got at Col-
lier's Drug Store, (now the Cor-
ner Drug Store), was satis-
factory. I took them for back-
ache trouble that had
causedme a greatdeal of suffer-
ing, and they brought me relief
after other remedieshad tailed to
help me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan'sKidney Pills the same
that Mr. Beaseley had. Foster-Milhur-n

Co, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Subscribe for the Press

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

CoolColorado!
,

FREE LITERATURE,
INFORMATION AS

FARES AND v

SCHEDULES, WRJ1M

AND
LOW
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Vour Legal Blanks at the free Press !
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